OXNOBLE PB2

with a fried egg & smoked chilli ketchup £5.00
choose from
sweet cured bacon
smoked pork sausage
grilled mushrooms (v)

BREAKFAST BRIOCHE BUTTIES

on sourdough with poached egg (v) £6.00
add sweet cured bacon £1

SMASHED AVOCADO

poached eggs & grilled mushrooms on toast
with hollandaise & watercress (v) £6.50

EGGS FORESTIER

poached eggs & Wiltshire cured ham on
toast with hollandaise & watercress £6.50

EGGS BENEDICT

smoked sausage, sweet cured bacon,
fried egg, grilled tomato, grilled mushrooms,
beans & white or brown toast £8.00

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

BRUNCH
SERVED UNTIL 2PM

Our Waterloo beans are 100% Arabica and are carefully sourced from the heights of
the Colombian mountains. They are roasted for slightly longer than normal to gently
release the flavour of the bean, giving it a smooth taste with a soft citrus finish.
With its heavy body & buttery mouthful our complex & chocolaty espresso has
the body & depth of flavour to stand up in milky drinks such as Lattes &
Cappuccinos or is delicious drunk neat as a single or double Espresso.

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present.
Menu descriptions do not include all ingredients, please speak to our staff before you order if you have any allergy
or intolerance or require any further information about the ingredients used.
(v) Vegetarian option. (vg) Vegan option * May contain bone or shell, please ask your server for details. All eggs are free range
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